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Nov. 23.— The state 
income tax law which was passed 

e at its last ses-i 
approved by the v o ters1 

of the state at the recent special 
election by a m ajority of 516 
votes, according to official re
turns as checked by the secretary

KIDNEYS ACT 
BAD TAKE SALTS

.65 . j i w i  iicvcsou i v n u u  m e  u r - of state.
3A5 dbiai ĉe ean provide for a nominal fee for the issuance ofj There were 58,647 votes east 

permits. In fact the cost of securing permits ought not in favor of the tax, while the neg-7.50

One Year 6.50

to  be more than a few cents.

(rov. \\ alton opened with a barbereue and may close 
with a erow.
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NOVEMBER 23
CHOOSE Y E:— Abhor that which is evil; cleave to that which 

is good.— Romans 12:9.

When it comes to Dad and bis dough, 
a real separatist.

08814683

three times during the night. RESULTS ARE UPSET
Either consult a good, reliable in NORTH. DAKOTA

physician at once or get from your .
pharmacist about four ounces of! q 1z sTt v  w a t  r e r, . .
Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful in FALLS, S IL Nov. 22—
a glass of water before breakfast ! ”  J ° hn9OD and HeDry Ford

Savs Backache O fte n  Mean«? for a few days and vour kidneys WlH the candidatPS of the twooays naCKacne Ulten Means mav thon A _ a n e js , m ajor parties for president in
North Dakota has Its way, accord
ing to incomplete returns from 
the state proposal meetings held 
Tuesday, upsetting the earlier and 
much heralded reports that Mc
Adoo and Coolidge had won.

You Have Not Been Drink
ing Enough Water.

may then act find. This famous
I salts is made from the acid of 
| grapes and lemon juice, combined 
' with lithia, and has been used for 
! years to help clean and stim ula te ' 
sluggish kidneys, also to neutral-!

ative votes numbered 58,131.
Jackson county, which was the 
last voting unit in the state to 
report to the secretary of state,
carried the ta r  by 32 votes. There \ to lt trom (he b|ood
were 1559 votes cast for the tax 
in Jackson county and 1527 ! 
against.

Christmas is Says Pil?s Heal UP and
Dissappear Forever

Flying Trip is Made
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carlson re-!

turned yesterday from a flying 
trip to the northern part of the 
state that included Cascade1
Locks. Mr. Carlson Is employed Hemorrhoids have become des- 
in the back room of the Ford g a r - ! pondent because they have been

Seldom Fails To (Jive 
Relief from All Pain 
fering. Guaranteed by 
Side Pharm acy and All 
Druggists.

!

Huge Policy W ill A ggregate Not 1 
Less Than Quarter of 

M illion.

PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATIONS san francisco, Nov. 21—
In the recent past the interest of parents in the schools Juan Martinez, a Mexican of 

was not a very close or vital one; it was lar^elv an acad- humbIe parentage, today received

peculiarly American in its origin and conception. The im- Pacific company and he is to 
portanee of this progressive movement is manifest to all sbare with a11 his fellow workmenj
who are really interested in the public schools and their whether laborers’ clerks- traffici 
problems experts or departm ent executives,!

, ,  ' . , . . . 1 in the record group insurance pob j
1 arents and teachers are now organized in every State icy taken out by the big ra ilro ad .! 

in the I nion, in Alaska, Hawaii, and the Philippines, like-1 it may be stated quite frankly j 
wise in Cuba, Mexico, Canada, Bahama Islands, China, tbat J,,an was puzzled and, ini 
India and South America. The two most important factors fact almost frightened, when f i r s t1 
in the guidance of children are working together in each I IKnformed, ¡hat ,beeaU8e he had i 
country named to insnre the right kind of men and women ! » 7  j

toi lu tllie  citizenship. | become beneficiary to $500 policy
in 4b States in the I nited States there are branches v-ithout cost to him and that,

insurance plan. Each employe 
who has worked six months is to 
receive $250 free insurance and

of the National Congress of Mothers and Parent-Teacher partial cost, this could be increas- 
Associations. At tile twenty-seventh annual convention t0 *1509' 
of tins organization held in Louisville, Kv„ it was reported , Th<! T V '  
that the total membership exceeded ol'i.OOO—over a half in proeress a t the southern  Pacific 
million women and a good number of men—all working offices as the individual certifi* 
through parent-teacher associations to make a better !cates a,’e being made out for the j 
citizenship and a better America. world’s largest life insurance pol-

Parents in rural districts are beginning to realize as Icy; 
never before the value of parent-teacher associations as n, X 1 * .' 
aids m helping them to solve their problems—educational, j policy were changed and Presi- 
social, ami civic. Rural schools need these organizations dent Wm. Sprouie stated it now 
perhaps more than city schools because the children in is aPParent tbe policy win aggre- 
rural schools come from homes that are widely scattered gate between *125,000,000 and 

Parent-teacher associations aecomplisl. much in overcom-l’1Th.’“V  mere than twice the 
ing the individualistic tendencies of the dweller in rural amount of the largest policy of 
communities; they promote public opinion regarding the this kind known to have been is- 
needs of the schools as pointed out by school hoards and sued in tbe PaSt- 
teachers. About 90,000 employes of the

The rural child lias not always been valued bv ids vartonn
parents at his real worth. The importance of his scial life
has often been underestimated. He has been permitted to 
stay out of school upon the slightest pretext. Boys and
girls have shared alike in this lack of appreciation and each one wbo bas worked a year
indifference in regard to regularity ot' school attendance j or lon^  ?50°-
mi,,. f ____ • x * , , ,  In addition, employes who havo1 he paient-teachei association puts a new value n o o n  c h ild  , ,
lite and will bring new lde into the homes, the schools, and out w ithout physical examination 
the community. * or regard to age from $1000 to

--------------------------- —— — $3000 additional insurance at the
SIDESTEPPING THE ISSUE OF “ EQUAL RIGHTS” ’. T e n ' . t ' ” ™ 1’'. " '0I*th,y Per

• x  $1000, the maximum amounts pur-
FOR WOMEN j chasable being based upon the

‘‘As cautious as Coolidge”  may become a familiar ex- income of the lnd,vidual- 
pression in this country.

Mlien 200 women called upon him the other day, in 
behalf of a twentieth amendment to give ‘‘equal rights to! 
men and women to everything anywhere under the Amend 
can flag,” he was careful to express no opinion other than | 
this:

I am personally certain that, if you will pre
sent to congress, as you have to me, reasons for 
wanting this constitutional amendment, you will 
find them very responsive to your request.
I hat has a favorable sound, hut 111 reality merely 

‘‘passes the buck,”  with no assurance of presidential coun
tenance or support.

It is true of course, that the president officially has 
nothing to do with proposed amendments. Yet any oc
cupant ot the "White House is in a position to give a sug
gested change of the constitution, much moral support, if 
he desires to do so, as many a president has done in the 
past.

And it is quite certain that generally the citizenry 
have been accustomed to look to the presidency for a frank 
and tearless expression of opinion in s.ueli matters—some
times even guidance or leadership.

For example, it was not the practice of Theodore Roos
evelt to avoid taking a positive stand on any important 
public question.—Sacramento Bee.

KLAMATH FALLS COURT
HOUSE ROW ENDED

SALEM, Nov. 21.— The su
preme court today was informed 
that the somewhat sensational 

| Klamath Falls courthouse con- 
; troversy is at an end. J. W. 
j Dougan, contractor, according to 
information received by the court 
recently, was paid $25,000 on 
the new Main street courthouse 
in Klamath Falls, this amount be
ing claimed by him in a suit tried 
more than a year ago.

The payment was made at the 
demand of the supreme court, 
which handed down an opinion 
favorable to Mr. Dougan.

BI

Owing to an open date the well j 
known comedy success “ Pecks' 
Bad Boy” will play a t the local j 
Armory for one night, Tuesday, I 
November 27th.

This is a Big City show, and 1

REGARDING BUILDING PERMITS
Ashland long since discarded the swaddling clothes 

of a village and has a population of more than five thous
and people yet the town does not require permits for the 
construction of new buildings. Aside from the usual lim- the con’Pany carries all its own 
itations prohibiting the erection of frame structures with scenery and effect9- Tbe cast is! 
in the fire limits the city has no method of checkin- on head*d by Arthur Vani
tbe eharartor of l,„il,|i„gs going up not ,nv •ivonn“ u, • b , “ en ' ”
„  . • , . *1 ’ 1101 avenue tlllU a character comedian with Kold ;
vhicli information is available as to the amount expended and Dili.

annually in building operations. o tis  Oliver from
The adoption of an ordinance providing for the issu

ance of building permits, and requiring that they he obtain Married” is another wel1 known
ed before proceeding with construction of new buildings i

the Oliver 
Morosco stage success “Please Get

player.
181 A spedai orchestra and other

When you wake up with back
ache and dull misery in the kid
ney region it may mean you have ! ẑe acids in the system, so they no
been eating foods which create j ,onSer irrita te, thus often reliev-i-------------- — ----------------- ----------- -
acids, says a well-known author- inS bladder weakness. i r, • , . .' Drink lots of soft water. By all

Jad Salts is inexpensive, can ; means have your physician ex- 
not injure and make a delightful, j amine your kidneys at least twice 
effervescent lithia-water drink. I a

ity. An excess of such acids over
works the kidneys in their effort 

and
they become sort of paralyzed and 

.cloggy. When your kidneys get 
sluggish and clog you must re
lieve them, like you relieve your 
bowels, removing all the body's 
urinous waste, else you have 
backache, sick headache, dizzy 

Absolute spells; your stomach sours, ton- 
and Suf- gue is coated and when the 

weather is bad you have rheum a
tic twinges. The urine is cloudy, 
full of sediment, channels often 
get sore, water scalds and you 
are obliged to seek relief two or

East
Good

Many sufferers- from Piles or

Classified Ads Bring Results

CVow
we can warm

in the house/9
After the wasteful

ness o f  other forms o f  
heat—you can’t help 
but boost for efficient 
Pearl Oil—always ready 
for living-room or hall
way, sewing-room or 
hath, wherever quick, 
com fortable warmth 
may be needed. As 
quick as it is to touch 
a match to the wick— 
a roomful o f heat in a 
jiffy! And, if you use 
Pearl Oil, the air stays 
sweet, fresh and clean 
with no oily smell.

Pearl Oil isn’t just 
kerosene. It is the 
Standard Oil Com
pany’s refined and re
refined kerosene, the 
best fuel obtainable for 
your heater. Every drop 
o f Pearl Oil is consum
ed in the intense ring 
o f flame.

led to believe that their case was 
hopeless and that there was noth
ing in the world to help them.

To these people we say, “Go to 
your druggist and get an original 
box of MOAVA SUPPOSITOR
IES.” One of these inserted into 
the rectum according to direc-l 
tions will be found to give im -: 
mediate relief. They reach the 
source of the trouble and by their 
soothing healing antiseptice ac- i 
tion first allay the pain and sore
ness and then by direct contact 

j with the ulcers and piles cause 
I them to heal up and disappear 
I forever.

I t’s simply wonderful how 
I speedily they act. Blessed relief 
! often comes in two days. Even in 
I cases that have steadily resisted 
all known treatm ents, marvelous 
results have been obtained. MO
AVA is one of the wonderful dis
coveries of recent years and any 
sufferer from Piles or Hemorr
hoids who is disappointed with its 
use can have (heir money refund-

PROFESSIONAL
PHYSICIANS

DR. MATTIE B. SHAW— Resi
dence and office. 108 Pioneer 
avenue. Telephone 28. Office 
hours. 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 
p. m. only.

DR. ERNEST A. WOODS— Prac
tice limited to eye, ear, nose and j 
th roat— X-ray including teeth, j 
Office hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to 
5. Swedenburg Bldg.. Ashland,; 
Ore.

DR. E. B. ANGELL— Chiropractic 
and Electro-Therapy. Office 
phone 48; residence 142. First 
National Bank building.

DR. HAWLEY— Above 
office. Phone 91.

Tidings

DR. ERNEST W. SMITH— Chiro
practor, near Postoffice. Hours

• 9-12 and 2-5. Phone 114.

year. N o.103

Hardy Bros

ed. No.

NOTICE OF DISTRICT ROAD 
MEETING

Road District Number 2 Jack- 
son County, Oregon.

Notice is hereby given that in 
pursuance of a petition duly and 
legally signed by more than three 
free holders and legal voters re
siding in Road District Number 2, j 
Jackson County, Oregon, and duly! 
and legally presented to the

PLUMBING

JERRY O’NEAL— Plumbing. 207 
East Main. Phone 138.

monuments

MONUMENT— MARKERS 
Lowest Prices 

ASHLAND GRANITE CO.
3rd and East Main St. 223-6mo.

S.

ASHLAND GRANITE  
MONUMENTS 

Oregon G ranite Co.
PENNISTON, Salesman.

Phone 444-VI County Court of Jackson County, 47«  Laurei
j Oregon, a district road meeting of ! ----------- — _____ ____
the legal voters of said district PLANING MILL
Number 2 will be held at Tbe ¡ jTTrd o v s  sash A N I. C A B IN E T  
County Poor Farm in Jackson WORKS, Cor. Helman and 
County, Oregon on the 28th day Van Ness. 194tf
of Nov. 1923, at the hour of 2 : 0 0 ___________________________
o’clock P. M. on said day for the TRANSFER AND EXPRESS 
purpose of levying a special road " ’h ittle  Transfer & Storage Co.

We have several distinctive patterns 
of Stainless Steel Carving sets from 
which to select. Why not get yours this 
week.

SIMPSON HARDWARE
tax not to exceed 10 mills on the; 

I dollar on all taxable property,
' within said road District for the
special improvement of the roads 
in said Road District and for any 

, oother purposes which may seem 
I proper to come before said meet- 
! ings.

Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon 
this 7th day of Nov. 1923.

G. A. GARDNER 
County Judge 

VICTOR BURSELL 
County Commissioner 

GEO. ALFORD
County Commissioner

59-3 Fridays

for SERVICE  
Experienced movers and pack
ers of household goods. Deal
ers in coal and wood. Phone 
117.

Office 89 Oak St. near 
Hotel Ashland

TRANSFER AND EXPRESS—

L. POVY ELL—General Trans
itu Good team and motor 
trucks. Good service at a rea
sonable prlce.'Phone 83.

TRANSFER AND EXPRESS—  
King’s Transfer, general hauling. 
Dry wood for sale. Phone 113, 
Plaza Pool Hall, 4 5 .^

The Silent Partner

THIS bank is a silent partner 
in the business of every one of 

iUi customers. We endeavor to be 
helpful and our one aim is to aid 
yon to increase vour business.

:

'HOOPING COUGH
N o cure”—Kht helps to re
duce paroxysms of coughing.

V I C K S
▼  V a p o R u b

O w r  1 7  M illio n  J a ra  U » ed  Y ea r ly

PIANO TEACHER  
Mrs. J. R. Robertson, certified

, piano teacher. Credit given in 
High School. Phone 341-J 53t f

'WO TO-NIGHT
for loss of appetite, bad breath 
coated tongue, biliousness. ' 

features will make this one of the Without griping or nautta
big attractions of the season, and C H A M B E R L A IN S  

; there is no reason why the Arm- T A B L E T S
ory will not be taxed to its capa-1

i city for this big fun show which I 
has been brought here at a big 
expense and will play at popular 
prices. Seats are now on sale at 
Plaza Confectionery.

Sat your liver right—only 25c

The Citizens Bank of Ashland
Ashland, Oregon

Order by name — 
Pearl Oil.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY  

(California)

OIL
>HMI&UGKt

Cured or Money Back
“After about 8 year« of suffering 
with Piles, I was treated by you and 
can truthfully say that 1 am cured.”

, This and hundreds of other 
1 letters have been received from 
grateful patients. They are on file 
in my offices and will be sent any
one who wants proof of my non- 
surgical, painless methods of cur
ing Piles.

I guarantee to cure 
you or refund your 
money. Write today 
for FREE BOOK.

DEAN, M.D
______ N PORTUND.ORECOH
T H I S  P A P E R  W H E N  W R I T I N C

Ashland Armory Auspices 484th Co. A. C. A 
One Night, Tuesday, Nov. 27th 

The Big City Road Show

“ Peck’s Bad Boy’’
For over 25 years the funniest play ever written

Tliis is tfie same big cast tliat played

Oakland, San Francisco and Los Angeles.

All star cast with 
Arthur Van Slyke 

featured comedian with 
Kolb and Dill

Special Orchestra

Mgr. Rodgers of Corning Cal savs 
my Theatre.” ' 7 ’

Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 plus tax
“ this is the best comedy that ever played

Seats on sale at Plaza Confectionery
i


